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illegal C!teuter News

Lawyers Week Proves Outstanding

Success

Business and Professional Leaders
Throng Southwestern Legal Center,
Participate in Various Activities
The fourth annual Lawyers Week held April 19-24 at the
Southwestern Legal Center in Dallas was an outstanding
success.
Each year since Lawyers Week was .inaugurated in 1951
there has been increasing interest and attendance. But this

Lawyers Week
Pictures, Text
Highlight News

THE FIRST ANNUAL HATTON W. SUMNERS A WARD is presented to Federal Judge Alfred P. Murrah, left, of Oklahoma City,
by Gerald C. Mann, center, of Dallas, who is vice-president of the
Southwestern Legal Fo und ation. Looking on is Hatton W. Sumnei·s
of Da llms, dir ector of res eai·ch in law and gov ernment for ,;he outh western Legal Foundation.

Federal Judge Alfred P. Murrah
Given Hatton W. Sumners Award
The Southwestern Legal Foundation's first annual Hatton W.
Sumners
A ward was presented
Judge Alfred P. Murrah of Oklahoma City.
Presentation of the award was
a highlight of the annual Lawyers
Week banquet, a gala affafr held
this year at the Adolphus Hotel
in Dallas.
As 600 persons looked on, VicePresident Gerald C. Mann of the
Southwestern Legal Foundation
gave a hand-lettered,
parchment
scroll to the judge of the 10th
Circuit United States Court of
Appeals.
Murrah
was chosen for the
honor by an anonymous group of
Southwestern
Legal Foundation
trustees. In the trustee's opinion
the tall, lanky federal judge was
the Southwesterner who l'endered
the most outstanding service during 1953 to the improvement of the
administration
of justice and the
preservation
of the democratic
and constitutional form of government.
The Southwestern Le!fal Foundation's award was named for
Hatton
W. Sumners,
longtime
ongl'essman from Dallas who
now is dfrector of research in law
and government
for the Legal
Foundation.

Smnnet·s was present
as the
award was given. He was introd·uced by Maru1 as a "great American."
Murrah's
numerous
h umanitarian activities during the last
by Mann.
yea1· were outlined
Among other things , Murrah
helped organize and sponsor the
"K now Your Liberties - Know

Complete Text
Of Award
The complete text of the
scroll designating the winner
of the Hatton W. Sumners
Award:
THE SOUTHWESTERN
LEGAL FOUNDATION
The first annual Hatton W.
Sumners Award is conferred
upon
JUDGE ALFRED P.
MURRAH
in recognition
of the most
outstanding services rendered
in the improvement of the administration
of justice
and
preservation
of our democratic and constitutional form
of government during the past
year within the Southwestern
states of Arkansas,
Louisiana, Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Texas.

Lawyers Week in pictures
and text is featured
in this
issue of the Legal Center
News.
On this and following pages
you will read about and see
the various institutes, meetings, elections
and other
events that made up Lawyers
Week, held April 19-24 this
year.
If you were unable to attend, you at least will get a
taste of the various activities.
It is hoped by the sponsors of
Lawyers Week- Southwestern Legal Foundation and the
Southern Methodist
University Law School - that this
taste. will create a real appetite for you to personally attend next year's
Lawyers
Week.
Also, your attention
is
called to the back cover of this
publication. It is devoted to
details of the next important
event at the Southwestern
Legal Center - an Institute
on the Internal Revenue Code
of 1954.
The Internal Revenue Code
Institute will be held June 2626. It deals with essentials of
the new, sweeping revisions in
the federal tax law. It is a
meeting you can't afford to
miss.
Make your plans now to attend the Tax Institute.
You.1· Courts" program
of the
OkJahoma Bar Association. This
program led to the Freedom Foundation presenting
the George
Washington Memorial Award for
Outstanding Service In Maintaining Our Democratic Principles to
the Oklahoma Bar Association.
In addition to his judicial activities, Judge Murrah is a visiting
professor of law at the Universities of Colorado and Oklahoma.
In a bt'ief speech of acceptance,
Judge Murrah noted that "nothing
~renter could come to a lawy er or
Judge than to be thus recogn ized
by hi s fellowmen."
Murrah, who learned that he
would recei ve the award only a
short time before its presentation
also said: "We cannot ever Jos~
sight of the fact that justice is of
the greatest interest to all men on

year exceeded the· best expectations of the sponsors - Southwestern Legal Foundation and the
Southern
Methodist
University
School of Law.
Attendance at the various events
totaled 2,000. Most of these registrants were from the Southwestern area. However, many other
regions also were represented.
Lawyers Week's popularity can
be attributed in large measure to
two factors:
The work of dozens of interested
persons who go all-out to arrange
outstanding forums and meetings.
And, second, the cooperation of
many groups. Cooperating in putting on Lawyers Week for 1964
were the state bars of Texas, New
Mexico, Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Louisiana, and the Dallas Bar
Association.
In addition, there
were other groups which provided
essential aid.
Lawyers Week opened April 1~
with welcoming
remarks
from
Robert G. Storey, president of the
Southwestern
Legal Foundation
and the SMU Law School.
"We feel most lucky to have you
present for our opening event the Institute on Trial Strategy and we invite you one and all .to
take part in the entire week's activities," said Storey.
Storey emphasized
that even
though the week was titled "Lawyers Week" it actually was for the
benefit of "all business and professional
leaders of the Southwest."
"It is an example of the finest
type of continuing
education,"
Storey said. "We stress continuing education here, and I am sure
that you will realize why at the end
of this and other fine institutes."
Storey added that "this week of
study brings leaders in many fields
to talk to outstanding Southwestern professional
and business
figures. Certainly, the entire region benefits."
Franklin E. Spafford, president
of the Dallas Bar Association,
added welcoming remarks, saying
that there "is a strong affinity between the Dallas Bar, the Southwestern Legal Foundation,
the
SMU Law School and the hundreds of people who come here to
participate in Lawyers Week and
other events."
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Strategi sts
Spe ali.
At Opener
Trial strategy, always vital to
every trial lawyer, was the subject
of the opening-day
institute at
Lawyers Week ..
Five top trial strategists
said
there is no secret in successful
trial strategy. In substance, they
agreed that hard work - and lots
of it - is the basic key to winning
a trial.
The attorneys present were told
to throughly plan their cases, talk
simply in the courtroom, and hammer at their main points only.
The speakers were Leon Jaworski, Houston; Edward L. Wright,
INSTITUTE
ON TRIAL STRATEGY SPEAKERS confer before taking the platform at Karcher AudiLittle Rock; Judge R. D. Hudson,
torium in the main Legal Center Building. Shown are five of the Southwest's best known and successful
Tulsa; Charles L. Mayer, Shrevetrial strategists who spoke at the opening event of the 1954 Lawyers Week. They are, left to right, Dan port, and Dan Moody of Austin,
Moody of Austin, former governor of Texas; Judge R. D. Hudson of Tulsa; Leon Jaworski of Houston;
former governor of Texas.
Edward L. Wright of Little Rock, and Charles L. Mayer of Shreveport. Jaworski presided at the instiJaworski served as chairman.
tute which drew outstanding praise from the registrants and the press. Later in the week, Jaworski won In addition, he was the institute's
more acclaim as he was added to the advisory board of the Southwestern Legal Foundation.
first speaker and many of his re~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, mar ks were
echoed by all the
speakers.
An Editorial . ..
Behind every brilliant
courtroom presentation
is much hard
work - many hours of thought,
Slow Lawyers
study
and labor,
Jaworski
There's an old saying in the bar,
stressed.
"You can't speed up a city lawTrial strategy is far from t ri ckyer." Like most sayings and tradiery, as describe d by sensational
tions, it is just partly true. There
writers. Instead, he said, it is comare all kinds of lawyers, as there
pletely legitimate; almost always
are all kinds of newspapers, but the result of hard spadework.
the advice given trial lawyers at
Wright said eve1·y law yer should
SMU Lawyers Week was good: "eternally and always approach
They should talk less, stick to the witnesses with kindness and courissues, quit going off on tangents.
tesy." Steer clear, he warned, of
Slow lawyers who ramble and attempting to act like a movie trial
lawyer.
introduce irrelevancies
in court
possibly have the purpose of con- · Remember, the Little Rock attorney added, that success in a
fusing, and there are times that
confusion in a case means victory.
trial is due to only 5 per cent
Let us add, victory is not always
inspi ration and 95 per cent prepan1ti on.
synonymous with justice.
Justice, as well as public respect
Wright also told the "three C's
STANDING OVATION is given Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, second from for the bar, would be better served
for success"-courtesy,
consideraleft, director of the Office of Defense Mobilization, as he concludes his if attorneys were more direct and tion and courage.
memorable address at the April 23 Lawyers Week banquet. On Flem- got on with the job. Juries do not
Along the same line of thinking
ming's left is Robert G. Storey, president of the Southwest Legal like to be tied up indefinitely. Trial
Judge Hudson said never talk
Foundation who introduced the speaker. On the right, in the light procedure
and judges are freabove a jury's
head. "Use lanjacket, is Toastmaster John E. May of Dallas, a 1952 graduate of the quently blamed because justice is guage any layman can underSMU School of Law.
delayed. But lawyers are equally
stand."
to blame in most instances. Too
Following
the ·three fo1:ma l
often they stall and postpone and speeches by Jaworski, Wright and
fiddle around. It does not add to Hudson, a panel discussion
was
ODM Director Says War Is Not Inevitable;
their stature. It does not add to heard. Moody and Mayer joined
public respect for justice.
the three speech makers in the
Flemming Cautiously Optimistic in Speech
-Repl'inted
from Didlas Morning- NewH, forum.
War with Communist nations is
not inevitable,
Dr. Arthur
S.
Flemming, director of the Office
of Defense Mobilization, said in
the key speech at the 1954 Law·
yers Week banquet.
Flemming was cautiously optimistic in his 30-minute
speech
heard by 500 persons at the banquet at the Adolphus Hotel and a
huge Columbia Broadcasting Systen'i radio audience.
"I do not believe that war in inevitable," he said.
"I believe, instead, that America and the other free nations of

the world can rally enough spiritual leadership to guide the world
away from war."
However, the defense mobilization chief warned that everyone
should keep four things in mind
at all times:
"First, we are in an age of peril.
"Second, there is no reason to
believe that Soviet policy has
changed in hoping to destroy freedom everywhere.
"Third, the Soviet now has the
capability of attacking the United
States - and this ability
will
increase.

"And, fourth, we shall not be
aggressors. But we and our allies
will maintain a massive capability
to strike back."
Dr. Flemming, who divides his
time between high governmental
posts and serving as president of
Ohio Wesleyan
University, was
introduced by Robert G. Storey,
president
of the Southwestern
Legal Foundati~n.
Willis Tate, recently
named
president of Southern Methodist
University, gave the invocation at
the banquet. John E. May of the
SMU Law School class of 1952,

was toastmaster.
Before Flemming spoke, Associate Justice W. St. John Garwood
of the Texas Supreme Court announced the winners of the annual
SMU Law School Case Club argument, heard during the afternoon
by the Supreme Court.
The appellant
team-Chief
Counsel Charles Galloway Thrash,
Jr.; George Galerstein, and Samuel Mims, Jr.-was
declared the
winner. Losers were: Chief Counsel Billy Eugene
Brice, John
Cooper Blankenship
and Donald
Randolph Mopsik.
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Top Financiers

Attend

Securities
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Institute

SEC Chair1nan,
Exchange Veep
Give Speeches
Financing th r ough the issuance
of securities was spotlighted during the se cond d a y of Lawyers
Week.
The wide ly -publicized I nstit ute
on Finan cing Through t he Iss uance of Securities dre w a bump er
a udienc e to hear speec hes by such
widely-known persons as:
Phillip L. West, vic e-p r es ident
of the New York Stock Exchange.
Ralph H. Demmler, chairman of
Securities and Exchange Commission, Washington.
Prof. Louis Loss of Harvard
Law School; Charles I. Francis,
vice-president
of Texas Eastern
Transmission
Corp., Houston;
Talbot Rain, Dallas attorney, and
William W. Werntz of the accounting firm of Touche, Niven, Bailey
& Smart, New York.
Th e s peakers were introduced
by Pr of . Alfred Hill of the SMU
Law School. Hill, formerly
an
executive assistant to the chairman of the SEC, wa s 1·esponsib!e
in large measui·e for arranging
t he institute :;tt which he presided.
Various phases of financing
were touched on during the daylong in stitut e. However, th e1·e was
agreem ent on one poi n~ Jaws can
not eliminate all risk in investment.
"The United States was built on
speculation ," said West. ''And any
go vermnent commiss'ion t hat could
l'egulate whethe1· or not any new
vent ul'e looks worthwhile would
just mean eve ntually that a few
leaders w ou ld pass on it. That
would be a sorry wol'ld."
Demmler said federal securities
regulations we re basically a im ed
at assw·ing the inv est or of access
to tt\e facts about the ent erpri se
in which he is inves tin g. But he
added:
"The laws do not insure against
risk of loss. That kind of insurance
can be provided only by th e economic som1dness of the enterpri se
in which the investment is ma.de
and by the character of its management.
"Lawshowever well written
and however well administered can not provide either of those."
Demmler also noted that the Securities Exchang e Commission
hopes to work mor e closely with
the securities i.ndustry under its
"new program."
Present to hear the six speakers
were some 360 of the Southwest's
outstanding financiers, attorneys,
certified
public accountants,
bankers and brokers.

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN ALFRED HILL (second from right) confers with moming spea ke rs at the
Institute on Financini,;: Throug_h the Issuance of Securities . Lookin& on are (left to 1·ig ~t) Willi~m W .
Wer ntz, of Touche, Niven, Ba iley & Smart, New York: Talbo t Ram, of Th omps on, Kmght, Wn ght &
Simmons, Dallas, and. fo1·mer member at the SMU law School., and Phi lLip L. W est , vice- pr es ide nt of the
New York Stock Exchange. Hill, an associate professor at the SMU Law School, fo rmerly was an xecutive assistant to the •hair man of the Secul'ities tmd Exchange Commfa sion at Washington.

An Editorial ...

The Safe and the Sorry
HlHd l y s ul'pri si ng wa s th
st ress placed by two speakers on a
Lawyer s Week prog1·um at SMU
Tu esday that re g ulat ory Jaws can
no t guara nt
pl'otits on inv estment. If t hat could be done, th e
investor would have found his
paradise.
Less consoling is the fact that
laws governing securitie s can not
do compl ete ly what they ar e intended to accomplish - to gua rantee the inv estor aga inst fra ud.
In legitimate investment, there
can be no successful
guarantee
against either ill luck or ill judgment. Business is competition in
which the best wins out. Even a
good p1·oduct ls not a sure-fir e
seller . Ukely looking oil structm·es
turn up as dry holes. Business, lik •
life, is a gamble. You can't get
away from that.
But the gamble in business as
across a gambling table likes to
know that it faces only the legal
odds. Hence our regulatory laws
aimed at the gold brick and the
blue-sky security. But not all state
laws are uniform or effective. Federal laws on mail fraud are strict,
but every year OUI' quota of mailfraud operators
go to federal
pokeys.
Yet it is safe to say that the
major part of our annual losses
through inv estme nt i·n fraud would
PEECHE ' a re discuss f!d by afternoon be reduc ed to a minimum, if th
HIGH IGHTS Ol•' 'l'HEIR
speakers at the fnstitut e on Financing. Shown in the faculty dining investor looked into the character
room shortly before they t ook the platf orm a1· (left to right) Ralph of the men or firms with which he
EL Demml er, chairman of the Securities and Exchange Commission, deals. That was essentially what
Washington, and a widely-known P it ts bur gh attomey; Charles I. Phillip L. West and Ralph H.
Francis of Houston, vice-president and general coun sel of the Texas Demmler were saying Tuesday.
Eastern Transmi ssion Corp., and Prof. Louis Loss of th e Harvard Law Better Business Bureaus usually
School. Loss is a former ass date general ounsel f or the SE and a have to say it sorrowfully after
the fact to the victilns.
widely-read author on securities matters.
Reprinted

fi·om DallRs Moi·ning

New8.
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Natural Law,
Natural Rights
Institute Topic
Four
internationally-known
scholars spoke on Natural
Law
and Natural Rights at the 1954
Conference on Law in Society.
The co nference,
second of an
annual se ries, was the on]y portion
of Lawye rs Week open to the public witho ut charge . It attracted
some 300 pe rsons, a surprisingly
large a u die nce considering
the
weighty subj ect.
Dwight L. Simmons, Dallas attorney and longtime
leader in
Southwestern
Legal Foundation
activities, presided. In his introductory remarks, Simmons noted:
"Lawyers need to know and study
foundation
philosophies
from
which all our rules stem."
INTERNATIONALLY-KNOWN
SCHOLARS spoke at the 1954 Conference on Law in Society during
Lawyers Week. Shown (left to right) in the Main Lounge at the Southwestern Legal Center are Albert C.
Outle r , professor of theo logy at Southern Methodi s t University; Edwin W. Patterson, Cardoza professoi~ of jw·ispruden ·e. at Columbia -Uni". rs ity; Dwigh t L. Simmons of the Dallas law finn of T hompson,
KmghL, Wt·1g h t & Sm1mons, who pl'es1ded a the Con ference; .Phllosouhy Prof. Thomas S. Scott-Craig
of Dartmo u th Col lege, and Prof. A rtl')ur Hard ing of the S0uthe111 Methodist University L.i,w Schoo l.
The book held by Harding contains summaries of the speeches delivered at the Law in Society Conference, an annual feature of Lawyers Week.

Texas Oil Chairman
Give Formal Talk
At Lawyers Week
Ernest 0. Thompson, chairman
of the Railroad
Commission
of
Texas which regulates oil production in the Lone Star State, was
one of the speakers at Lawyers
Week ..
Thompson spoke at an evening
session, April 21, in Karcher Auditorium, on administrative
practice and procedure
before the
commission.
The lecture concluded a series
of Wednesday night talks given
weekly at the Southwestern Legal
Center by leaders in the many
fields in which administrative
law
is practiced.

To the apparent e1J5oyment of
th e audje nce, all of th sp eakers
confined t heir remar ks as much as
possible to down-to-earth observations.
Albert C. Outler, famed professor of theology at Southern Methodist University, was the opening
speaker. He talked of " F1·eedom
and Responsibility
in Classical
Protestantism."
Ou tler gave par ticuhn emphasis
to th e concept of reHg ious liherty
as dev e loped by Martin
Luther
and to the economic individualism
of John Galvin.
·

~'
DISTINGUISHED
VISITORS during Lawyers Week thronged the
office of Robert G. Storey, president of the Southwestern Legal Foundation and dean of the Southern Methodist University Law School.
Shown in this informal photograph are (left to right) J. L. Shaver
of Wynne, Ark., who is president of the Arkansas Bar Association;
Mrs. Shaver; Will Wilson, an associate justice of the Supreme Court
of Texas and SMU Law School alumnus who never fails to attend at
least part of Lawyers Week; Col. John H. Tuck er, Jr., of Shreveport,
president of the Louisiana Sta te Law Instit ute and a trustee of the
Southwestern Legal Foundatio n, a11clStorey .

Thomas S. K. Scott -Crn ig prn fessor of phil osophy at Dart1~outh
College, next spo k e on ''John Locke
and the Na tural R ight s of Eng lish men." Scott-C raig, a Scot by
birt h, poked pawk y fun at Locke's
philosophy.
He was followed to the platform
by Profs. Edwin W. Patterson
and Arthur L. Harding of Colum~
bia and Southern Methodist Universities, respectively.
Patterson's
subject
was "A
Pragmatist
Looks at Natural Law
and Natul'a l Right s . ' He spoke
with a bi·oad knowl edge of prag matism, part of it gained w hile
working with the lat e ,John Dewey.
Patterson pointed out the essential differences between the classical concepts of natural law and the
more recent theory of individual
natural rights. He examined each
for validity and significance.
In his summary,
Columbia's
Cardoza, professor
of jurisprudence, said:

.~
f

\"

LIPSTICKS
PLAYED PROMINENT ROLES in the preliminaries
to one portion of Law Students Day
during Lawyers Week. Shown giving the lipsticks a thorough workout are candidates for the title of
Miss Res lpsa Loquitor (the thing speaks for it~elf) shortly before they walked across the Karcher Auditorium stage before an admiring audience of SMU Law School students and Lawyers Week visitors.
The yo~ng women 1;epresented sororities on the SMU campus and Miss Joy McGrede, farthest right,
was adJudged the wmner. Miss McGrede, a member of Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority, is from Pittsburg, Texas.

"The theories
of natural law
and natural rights are historically
dated influences which I can not
ignore - but which I would use in
legal and political evaluations of
the present time."
Harding, who arranged the outstanding program, has as his subject: "A Reviving Natural Law."
He told of the current revival of
interest in classical natural law
doctrines and also dealt with new
concepts of natural law which are
appearing.
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Foundation Elect s Four New Tru stee s

LeDoux R. Provosty

Mrs. T. E. Braniff

J. Glenn Turner

John W. Runyon

Trustee LeDoux R. Provosty is
a widely-known Alexandria, La.,
attorney, and senior partner in
Provosty, Sadler & Scott. A 1920
graduate of the Tulane University
Law School, he has long been active in state and national bar activities. He has been president of
the Louisiana Bar Association and
is now a member of the board o.f
governors of the American Bar
Association.
He was elected a
trustee of the Southwestern Legal
Foundation during Lawyers Week.

Mrs. Thomas E. Braniff of Dallas is the first woman trustee of
the Southwestern Legal Foundation. She is the wife of the late
president of n1•a11itf International
Airways. 1n announ ing hel' ele the board, F l\11datio1\
t ion t
'Pres.i lent Robert G. Sto1·ey said
Mrs. Braniff "comes from a fami'ly of attorneys. Her father and
brothers were Lawyers, ll.nd sl1e is
vital ly interested in the lega l pro fessfon. We i11·eproud t .o acid h .1·
to our board."

Trustee J, Glenn Turner is a
former president of the State Bar
of Texas and one of the Southwest's best-known attorneys. He
has practiced civil law in Dallas
since 1932 and ls now senio r partner in th e firm o· Ttn·ner, Whit e,
Atwood , McLa n e and Francis,
specializi ng in the fields of cor porate and oil and gas law. Turner
is a graduate of the Southern
Methodist University
School of
Law.

John W. Runyon, president of
the Daily Times Herald at Dallas,
was named to the board of trustees
to s ucce <l the lat Tom C. Goo ·h,
hl s pl·edec sso1· as president of the
on ly afternoon newspape1· in Dalla s . Runyon j oined the Times He .rald in 1910 a nd becam e pr es ident
of the publi shi n g firm in 1952. H e
also is chafrman of the board of
dir ecto rs of t he Dail y Times Heraffiliates,
aid 's b l'oadcasting
KRLD a nd KRLD-TV .

A WARD WINNERS at th e Law Schoo l Recognition Assem bly durin g
Lawyers We ek are pi cture d imm edia t ely af t er they rece :ived gol d
trop h ies . They ar e ('left to right) Jam es C. Tubb, Dallas; Prof. W. D.
Masterson, Jr., and Sidney Stah1, Dallas. Tubb, a sen'ior, 1·eceived the
Student Bar Annual Award as the member of the Student Bar Association who contributed most to the activities of the association while
receiving relatively little recognition for that service. Masterson received the Senior Class Annual A ward to the SMU Law School professor who made an outstanding contribution to the members of the
senior class during their law school careers. The Barristers Annual
Award went to Stahl as an outstanding first year student

THE SUPREME COURT of Texas sits in solemn judgment as the
annual SMU Law School Case Club Argument is heard at Karche1·
Auditorium. This year's hypothetical case was styled "Pottsboro University vs. John Jones." It raised the questions of whether, in a tort
action for negligence, testimony offered by the defendant university
relative to its secret atomic energy research was properly suppressed,
and, if so, whether the doctrine of res ipsa loquitor was applicable. The
winning team, representing the appellant, was composed of Charles
Galloway Thrash, Jr., chief counsel; George Galerstein, and Samuel
Mims, Jr. Representing the appellee were Billy Eugene Brice, chief
counsel; John Cooper Blankenship, and Donald Randolph Mopsik.

Division Chairman Selected for '54-'55

G. E. Seay

Iverson Walker

R. L. Dillard, Jr.

John W. Timmins

Attorney George Edward Seay
heads the Southwestern
Legal
Foundation Labor Law Division.
Since graduating in 1932 from tl1e
University of 'l'exas Law Sch ool,
he has pra ct iced law in Da l las with
the firm of ¥a lone, Lipscomb and
Seay, specializing in corp orati on
an·d labo1· la,'l.

Iverson Walker has been named
chairman of the Taxation Division
for 1954-55. He is the taxation
partner in the firm of Carrington,
Gowan, Johnson and Walker and
a member of the Taxation Section,
American Bar Association. He has
practiced at Dallas since graduating in 1935 from the Harvard Law
School.

Robert L; Dillard, Jr., a Da-llas
attorney, has been selected to head
the Insurance Law Division of the
Southwestern
Legal Foundation.
A graduate of the SMU and Harvard law schools, he has been vicepresident and general counsel of
the Southland Life Insurance Company since 1951.

John W. Timmins of Dallas is
the new chairman of the Oil and
Gas Division, Southwestern Legal
Foundation. A graduate of the
University of Texas Law School,
he is division general attorney at
Dallas for Sun Oil Company.
Timmins is a member of the Mineral and Anti-Trust sections of the
American Bar Association.
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Legal Center
Plays I-lost
To Tax Court
The Tax Court of the United
States convened June 14 at the
Southwestern Legal Cen ter, with
t he Southwestern Legal Foundi1tion and the Southern Met hodist
University School of Law acting
as hosts.
The Maco Stewart Courtroom in
Florence Hall was used for the
first session of the court to be held
at the Legal Center. The courtroom facilities and judge's quarters were available to the court
and parti cipating
attor neys
throughout the hearings.
Judge Lu theT Johnson conduated the court. He heard cases
involving tax liability disputes between taxpayers and the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
"We were particularly pleased
to have Judge Johnson for the first
session of the Tax Com·t at SMU,"
said Go1·don R. Car penter, executive secreta~ ·y f the Southwestern
Lega l Foundation, "because he is
one of the two Texas appointees to
the cour t. " The other appointee fa
Euge ne Black.
The court was created by CongTess to hear tax liability cases
that couldn't be settled in regular
hea1'ings conducted by the Tl'easury' s Jnte.rna l R venue Sel·vice.
Decision of th e court, which in independent of the Tl'easury Department , can be appea led to t he Circuit Court of Ai;ipeals for the part icular circuit m which the taxpayer resides.
Sixteen membei·s, including n
chief judge, ma lrn up the court .
S·ince cases are tried in or near the
city in whkh the taxpayer liv es
the judg s trave l around the coun~
try, usually conducting a session
of one to three weeks.
Judge Johnson and his staff
\':'Cl'C guests ot the Lega l Fo und at ion an<l the Law Schoo l during
the heal'in gs . Libra 1·y facilities al
t he Legal Center were availab le to
the judge a rid cou11sel:fol' both the
governmenJ a_nd the taxpayers.
Too Late to Classify
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R. G. Storey
In Korea
For Institute
Robert G. Storey presid ent of
th Sout hw estern Legal Fo un dation a nd dea n of t he Southern
Method ist University
School of
Law, ia currently in Korea delivering a series of lectures and participating in legal institutes.
The Korean governme nt, spunsor of Dean Storey's trip, invited
hi)n. to. the war-torn countr y to iam1har1ze Korea n lawyers with t he
laws of the United States and this
nation's safeguards of individual
rights.
Mrs. Storey accompanied her
husband . on the aer ia l jou1·ney .
After spending
six weeks in
"'
Korea, t he Stot·eys will leave about
Ju ly 15 and return to the United
States via Europe.
Wh ile on he homewa1·d journey,
Dean Storey will conduct st udies
for the new Hoovel' Commission o:f
which he is a member. The comA PICTORIAL TOUR of the Southwest Legal Center was taken re- mission
is studying
ways to
cently by Jean Gaston Thevenet , left, president of L'Union Internastreamline the executive branch of
tionale des Avocats. Th evenet is shown pointing out to his host at the the federal government.
Legal Center, Robert G. Storey, one of the buildings they had visited
The Storeys will return to the
a short time earlier during an actual tour of the grounds.
United States in mid-August.
_____________________
_ ______
...:___ ___
________
_
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WANTED
Outstanding

professiona1

society

seeks members . No age restric-

tions. Dividends guaranteed.

For information . on how to join,
write
AMERICAN BAR
ASSOCIATION
1140 North Dearborn St.

ES'l'S wns a hi~hlight of S tudents Days during Lawyers Week. Shown here
A RECEP~ION FOR~
~re several me~bers of the faculty gr eeting gu sts , most of them parents of students . In the reception
!me, lower left rs C. S. Potts, dean em eritus f the Southern Methodist University School of Law. Oth er
faculty members are, left to right, Alfred Hill, Mos s Wimb.ish, J. W. Riehm, Arthur L. Harding, Robert'
G. Storey and Roy R. Ray.
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i!r.egnlC!t.eut.er
N .ews

Tax Institute Set June 2 5-26 at Legal Cent er
Practical Knowledge of New Code
To Be Keynote of Dallas Session;
Details of the tax
law changes,
the
greatest
in 40
years, will be ex<
plained by experts,
including two of the
men who helped rewrite the Internal
Revenue
Code.
They are Joseph P.

In response to popular demand,
an Institute on the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 will be held

Galvin
June 25-26 at the Southwesterr.
Legal Center.
The new Internal Revenue Code
involves more than
3,000 changes in income, estate, gift
and other taxes,
according to Prof.
Charles 0. Galvin
of the Southern
Methodist University Law School
R ay
faculty.
Galvin said the
sweeping changes
caused "Southwestern business
and
professional
leaders to request the
institute.
They
know they have to
keep abreast
of
these changes."
Jackson

~la...

Driscoll
and
Leonard
Silverstein, a ttol'neys on
Tarleau
the leg al ad'Visory
staff of the Treas~-----.-.
trust officers, life
ury Department at
underwriters
and
W ashington .
other tax-conscious
, However , Galvin
experts.
that
emphasized
Registration
Sh aw
the program wil l be
should be made,
"dow n to earth all tJ1e way . It defiGalvin
said, by
nitely will be easily understood ."
writing
or teleAdvanced registrat ion for the
pho ning Gordon R.
Rie
h
m
institute was heavy from lawyers,
Carpentet· , executive secretary, Southwestern Leat
gal Fo u ndatio n , Hil lcrest
Danie ls, Dallas 5, Texas . The atte 11dance :fee is $26"
excep"t for fou ·ndation members wlH>
will be admitted
without charge.
Galvin said that
it appeared that the
"Standing
Room
Tobolowsky
Only" sign might
Goode
have to be posted.

--- - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- - -- - -- ----SOUTHWESTERN
LEGAL
FOUNDATION
hillcreslat daniels, dallas, texas

-- -- ------

-----------

- -- --------·II!"'

"Therefore it's essential to register reasonably early to be ,sure of
a seat," Galvin added.
The speakers will include such
famed tax specialists as:
Thomas N. Tarleau of New
York, chairman of the American
Bar
Association's
Section
of Taxation.
Seymour
S.
Miutz, Washington,
D. C., attorney; W.
Boone Goode, president, Dallas chapter, Texas Society
of Certified Public -.i .... ~ m1a
Accountants;
Mintz

Collins

Whitfield J. Collins,
Fort Worth, attorney; Dallas Attorneys J. Paul Jackson, George E. Ray,
Truxton L. Shaw,
John W. Riehm,
Thomas 0. Shelton, Jr., Sylvan Tobolowsky and Iverson Walker.

The institute
will be held
whether or not the code has been
passed by Congress before June
25, Galvin said.
"Big changes in our tax structure are a foregone conclusion, if
not before the 25th of June certainly a short time thereafter,"
Galvin stated.

___ -------

- -------

----

----

